SMEŠTAJ / ACCOMMODATION1
Here is the list of suggested accommodation in Novi Sad. All prices include bed and breakfast. Please
make sure to make all the reservations on time. This is the list of current prices and they could vary by the
Congress date:
Single Double
Hotel/Hostel
Distance*
room
room
Voyager
42
50
Walking 5 min.
Veliki
42
55
Walking 15 min.
Novi Sad
50
36**
By taxi/bus 10 min.
By taxi/bus 10-15
Vigor
40
48
min.
Planeta Inn
39
49
Walking 15-20 min.
By taxi/bus 10-15
BW Prezident 65
70
min.
Hostel City
20
30
Walking 5 min.
Dash
32
42
Walking 15 min.
* Taxi service in Novi Sad is very cheap (approx. 3 EUR per drive) but please use official taxi companies
and ask at the hotel reception for a taxi call
** Price per person
BEST WESTERN PREZIDENT HOTEL

Address: Futoška 109, 21000 Novi Sad
Website: www.prezidenthotel.com
Email reservations: rezervacije@prezidenthotel.com
The Best Western Prezident Hotel is one of a few five-star hotels in Serbia and enjoys a privileged
location in the vicinity of Novi Sad's Fair (100 m) offering a level of style, comfort and elegance to suit
every occasion. The hotel has a capacity of 50 rooms and suites. Guests of our Hotel will enjoy a wide
range of services, such as our luxuriously appointed air-conditioned rooms, LCD TV, multilingual and
helpful staff, the Internet, the indoor and outdoor swimming pools and Wellness & Spa Center, secured
parking, etc.
HOTEL ‘NOVI SAD’

Address: Bulevar Jaše Tomića bb, 21000 Novi Sad
Website: www.hotelnovisad.co.rs
Email reservations: hupns@neobee.net
Hotel 'Novi Sad' is a three-star hotel, ideally located near the central bus and railway station in the urban
part of town. Being surrounded by the boulevards, hotel “Novi Sad“ has a location that provides easy
access to the city center, Novi Sad Fair, Sports and Business Center Vojvodina (SPENS), culturalhistorical monument Petrovaradin Fortress and other city attractions. Not only favorable location, but also
exceptional service, makes Hotel “Novi Sad” one of the most attractive hotels in Novi Sad.
HOTEL ‘PLANETA INN’

Address: Jevrejska 36, 21000 Novi Sad
Website: www.planetainn.com
Email reservations: planetainnhotel@gmail.com
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Participants should reserve their accommodation on their own.

Luxuriously equipped ‘Planeta Inn’ with 4* is located in the heart of Novi Sad at the corner of Gajeva
Street and Jevrejska Street and just 5 minutes away from the Serbian National Theatre and from the city
center.
HOTEL ‘VOYAGER’

Address: Stražilovska 16, 21000 Novi Sad
Website: www.voyagerns.co.rs
Email reservations: voyageragencija@sbb.rs
Voyager B&B is the first of its kind in the city of Novi Sad. It offers 20 spacious rooms, of which 15 are
double bedded, 4 three bedded, and one luxurious apartment which can accommodate up to 5 people. The
rooms are between 26 and 67 m2, and all of them are equipped with AC, PC with the internet connection,
cable TV, telephone, safe deposit box, refrigerator, balcony and multi-lock door system.
HOTEL ‘VIGOR’

Address: Jožef Atile 2, 21000 Novi Sad
Website: www.hotelvigor.com
Email reservations: office@hotelvigor.com
The VIGOR Hotel is located in an old and peaceful part of Novi Sad. The hotel is 3 km from the city
center and the Sports-Business Center SPENS, and 2 km from Novi Sad Fair. The VIGOR Hotel, its
modern and new design, meets the needs of modern businessmen and women. The hotel offers a
comfortable and pleasant stay at reasonable prices.
Here are some other hotels in Novi Sad:
 Hotel ‘Park’ | 5 star | www.hotelparkns.com
 Hotel ‘Ile de France’ | 4 star | www.iledefrance.co.rs
 Hotel ‘Gymnas’ | 4 star | www.gymnas.rs
 Hotel ‘Master’ | www.mastersresidence.com
 Hotel ‘Sajam’ | www.hotelsajam.co.rs
 Hotel ‘Zenit’ | 3 star | www.hotelzenit.co.rs
 T.A.L. ‘Centar’
 Hotel ‘Panorama’
 Hotel Garni ‘Rimski’
 Hotel ‘Mediteraneo’
Airbnb apartment suggestions:
APARTMENT ‘SOLE’ CITY CENTER

Apartment ‘Sole’ is fully equipped spacious apartment for your short or long term stay. It is situated just 5
min. walk from the city centre or 10 min. from train and bus station. With free parking place and a big
balcony will give you a nice feeling like that you are at home.
Reservations:
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/27309483?fbclid=IwAR3s4CyK4jA7S9D8BuktLfvkAKuDnvvdWkvkw1
RN-6ykQOX_f2VtEyGSWeU&source_impression_id=p3_1572963156_MddfP%2F9D3RV247S9
APARTMENT ‘SUNSHINE’

Brand new and perfect 35-square-meter (375 square foot) upper ground floor 1-bedroom apartment with
garden view balcony comes with a free private parking lot in the untouched ultra-modern 3-storey
condominium completed at the end of December 2017. It is located in the heart of the city of Novi Sad 800 meters or less than 10 minutes walk from the central city square. Short walking distance to Novi Sad
Train Station and Bus Terminal (600 meters).
Reservations:
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/22509926?fbclid=IwAR1GnZcEhpp7RlDt8yYr4tL0DTaU9Sf0x1b6vfRen
96yHttRUCrmPMo0qhw&source_impression_id=p3_1572963056_0rrkgJQqUezQjXp5

‘BLUE SKY’ APARTMENT

Completely renovated and fully equipped apartment in the central area of Novi Sad. The location is great
for visitors since the most of city attractions are reachable by foot: 10 minutes to the main city square, 3
minutes to SPENS Sports Center and Promenada shopping mall. The Danube city beach and the
University of Novi Sad are within walking distance. There is a great variety of restaurants within 200m
radius.
Reservations:
https://www.airbnb.rs/rooms/35700515?_set_bev_on_new_domain=1572961141_ZDRjNTI3Zjc2MWNk
&source_impression_id=p3_1573123260_Bx1cRYbsMdxJAL5X
‘EUROPE LUX’

Modern one bedroom apartment in the newly built building. City center, city beach (Strand), Promenada
Shopping Mall and the University of Novi Sad are all easily reached. The apartment is 28m2 with all
facilities needed for up to 4 persons. You have free WiFi (100 Mbps).
Reservations:
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/27519242?ref_device_id=d07d8f23286e7d4811ef973f47de3dccbf1d03e5
&user_id=113406044&fbclid=IwAR0u_gOFy_XHJHqw_WTRyKsqiScaME2OIiRTMQzpcs3XahrX7QwgpcVYjg&_branch_match_id=720258559038914381&source_impress
ion_id=p3_1572961249_XRrcUbn3KWDBVqwV

